NACS First Year Research Project Travel Award ($300)

The NACS first year research project (FYRP) travel award can be used when students present the research from their FYRP at a national conference within 18 months. Students can receive this travel award once during their graduate studies.

In typical circumstances, students should apply for funding two months ahead of anticipated travel. If not applying within that time frame, students should explain why they could not meet this deadline, and may risk not receiving travel support funds.

Student Name: ________________________________________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

____________________________________

Street address                    City                  State                  Zip code

Cell/Home phone                   Work phone              Email address

Name of Conference: ____________________________________________________________

Conference Location: __________________________________________________________

Title of Conference Paper/Poster:

____________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________

☐ Copy of Conference Invitation included

Travel Departure Date: ___________________________ Return Date __________________________

Other sources of travel funding:

________________________________________________________

Name                         Amount                    KFS number

________________________________________________________

Name                         Amount                    KFS number